
Hotel
Directory.

State Health Department Is¬
sues List of Inspected

Hostelries
Richmond, Vn., Jnu. 22.For

Die information of the traveling
public, the State Department of
Health has issued in pamphlet
forth that part of the annual
report of the director id Inspec¬
tion containing the list of ho¬
tels in Virginia which have
been given cortiiloateH of in¬
spection an conforming to the
requirements ol law. 'r11 i- pain
phlet is available for rlisttibu
lion to inthrcsti d persons, and
copies have bei n sent tlie var
ions hotel: of the Common
wealth.
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FOR A GOOD STOMACH
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Stieff Piano
j in your home
I stands tor

STIEFF
'.The Piano with tho

Swoot Tonu."

Chas. M. Stieff,
fc sietory Breach W»n

71« .vuiii 81 I yiiehburx, V
t w. WiirtMORi. M*iuirer.

Fritzi Schefi Injured.

According t<> dispatches from
Providence, K. [., Madame
Fritzi Schelf, who is in private

llifc Mrs John Fox,'Jr., wife of
the weil known Hig Stone Gap
nut hör. was painfully injured
in that city Tuesday! night dur¬
ing the initial presentation of
her new musical comedy. A
hall room scene was beingshown and two Russian dancers
attired as peasants, were doing
a dance as a diversion. One of
them misjudged the width of
the stage, in doing a double
wheel or handspring and his
feet struck Alme Schelfs hips,
with such force that the inns.
cIch wore frightfully bruised.
She reeled and fainted auav
but physicians were hastily
summoned, revived her and she
got applause for her gaineness
by later appearing in her part,Inotwithstanding her painful

been very near the heart of
Governor Mann, when the lead¬
ers, in politics join with the
press and 11». people, nothing
hut insuperable natural difficul¬
ties can prevent progress, No
such difficulties confontVirgin¬
ia. \Vo bah gro>v it v\ ith extraor¬
dinary success and profit. Vir¬
ginia apples.tObtlCCO and expert
cattle rank with the best in the
world; as a corn State Virginia
is being recognized as a leader
in scientific b.1 selection and
farming. Equally great oppor¬tunities lie before the man who
goes in for the breeding of hogs
and sheep. Dairy farming i»

really in its infancy; creamer-1ies offer 0 mine of WOOUli when
developed und run scientifical¬
ly. The apple orchards surpass
the tales of bonanza orange gro¬
ves InCalifornia ;from every sec¬

tion and from every source com¬

es added evidence of the grow¬
th and wealth of Virginia in all
lines of agriculture, and the
lust report of theColiunissioner,
both in text and photographs,
make an exhibit that will en¬

courage Virginians, Will in¬
crease immigration to thcState,
should greatly improve) the
methods of farming The future
«loch has long been prophesied
for Virginia farmers has arriv-1

V1AYO CA13IILL

Mderson & Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia;

CZ(\ MINERS wanted
ov/ b> Stoucgap Colli¬
ery Company, Glumorgan,
Vu. Steady work; High¬
est PI ice per ton paid in the
district. Healthy camp.
Excellent water. School
and church facilities.

Stoucgap Colliery Co.
«2-45 J S CHEYNBY, tjco l Supi.

Tlio Klml You Unvo Always Bought, nml wlilcli baa boon
In uko for uvi r HQ years, 1ms borne the slgunturo of

^___. uikI has bbcil llUldfl under Ills ner-
? >* , .-i£S''.» <- Bonhi siijm n IMIoii Blii' o Us liiflinvy.*-**4r7K/'M6£4iA Allow tiooiio todc< Ivo you In this.Ail ( iiUUtcriclts, Imitations nml "<Iust-i. roml" uro but
Kxpurimciits that trlllo wltli iitul omlni »er t'io! lioultU bf
Inlauts anil < hilili t'll Kvpcrienee Hplilist I: v |>oi'intent.

What is CAS1% RIÄ
Casiorln Is a biimiloss siibsllluto For Ca toi" oil, Pnre.
rjorle, Orops nml Soothing Syrups. Ii i- I'lrasaiil. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcoticSubstance. Iis OITO Is Its guarantee, 'i destroys Worms
unit allnys 1 \. lUiiiirss, it euros l)hirrhu*iv und Wiml
1 <¦ .if. It relieves Teething TWihbloS, <-iie. i ithstlpatlouanil l'latuieilev. It assimilates the I .t, feL'ulates tin;

ASTO MWAYS

on Ha\

in eiegai

Watch the Post for the progress
of the Contest.

With every dollar paid lb THE BIG STONE GAP POST onhack subscription 500 v otes will he given With every dollarpaid on subscription in advance or new subscription 1000 votes
will be given.
Contest closes February 10, 1912

I.WNoifoMsteinSchedule in Fftact
Juno 11. 1011

LEAVE N ORTO N.0:30 a. in, f..r
Lynchburg and Intermediate ai,
Ilona. Pullman sleeper lltucAchl i"
Now York via llngorstown, .m
Pullman slioper Hötluokc t.. lilcli
inoiul and Norfolk. Alao connections'
at llluollGld with Ir.ilns WcKlboUIKl
I'lillmnii ilcbnei to Inclnnatl ami
< 'olumhiia,

LEAVE MUiTiis 2 110 p hi. (oi polno
North. Kaat and >\ cat

LEAVE KKtstOL- Dally, G-lfi a. m
for Kaat Itadford, Itoaiiokc, mi,

Lin,:, Petcwburg, Itlclimoud and
N'orTollc. Pullman Bhi'imr Hoaimko

llarrlaburg Pullman Parlor . hi lo

Attorney
.F3PALAC

2. ANDEF

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Triint» Dlsenaäs of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo in Applaachia Thin!
Friday in Each Month.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NG
Big Stoiuj Clap, Va

I have .in 1 p-to-dntt) Machine i".,t putting
en Rubber in » l am a>siM...i by fjNeol an nxpert in Itulibei l ire ami lluif.

BITTE I'. 8


